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**Introduction**

Papers of a Springfield, Missouri, employee of the Southwestern Power Administration. Contains correspondence, reports, and miscellaneous material concerning rural cooperatives in Missouri, 1950s.

**Box List**

**Box 1**
- Tulsa correspondence, 1952
- City of Springfield contract
- KAMO
- Farmers Western Electric
- Lebanon, MO
- Thayer, MO
- Slater, MO
- Missouri School for the Deaf
- Campbell, MO
- University of Missouri
- Sikeston, MO
- Malden, MO
- Wages
- Federal Power Load Data, 1951
- SPA staffing
- Branson, MO
- News releases
- 1950 census reports
- Regional meeting reports
- Assembly manual
- Meramec Plant
- Iron Mine Survey
- Plans and cost allocation
- 1952 Dam reports
- Brazos electric agreement
- R.J. Martin, Commercial Specialist
- Springfield Civil Defense
- REA Administrative policies
- Little Rock Community replies
- Tulsa Community replies
- MO State REA
- Load data, 1952-1953
- M&A Electric Power Coop.
NW Power Coop.
Sho-Me Power Coop.
Correspondence with Tulsa, 1953
REA annual meeting, 1952
Comparative costs
Table Rock Dam
Communication and replies, Little Rock, 1952
Springfield, MO
City of West Plains, MO
Meeting reports
Central Electric Power Coop.
Special meeting of members, Sikeston
City of Lamar, MO
Power load study, 1950
Lockwood, MO
Hermann, MO
Carthage, MO
Poplar Bluff, MO
Blank forms
Missouri Assn. of Municipal Utilities
Staff and policy meetings

Box 2
Southwest Power Advisory Committee
Misc. Missouri municipalities
Correspondence with Little Rock, 1953
Load data, M&A, 1952-1953
Missouri transmission lines
Load data, NW, 1952-1953
Photos and related papers
Tackett comments, AR Coop. contracts
Fulton, MO, Lease
General Services Admin.
SPA
VA Hospital, Springfield, MO
MO State REA
Apprenticeship certificate
“A History of SPA”
Recordak manual
Springfield Office Information
NRECA insurance
Meeting minutes
Misc. papers
HR4828
Blank agreements
Cooperative Action Team, Germany
Electric service data forms
Pick-Sloan Plan
Misc. rates
Load data, 1951
Newspapers
Mr. Berry’s speech, c. 1950
Power marketing
M&A Information bulletins
Central contracts
1952 Fiscal year
Springfield Chamber of Commerce
Southwest Power Advisory Committee
Communication with cooperatives
Staff meeting minutes
Conference report on power in AR
Transmission line manual
Information for talks
Articles
Recorded addresses
Correspondence, 1952-1953
Miscellaneous (2 folders)
Notebook, 1948 and 1950 load data, Missouri cooperatives
Daily notes, 1951-1953